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A cold Friday in November 2001 witnessed a rich gathering at the Merrill Library. The public, invited ' 
to see Treasures of the Utah State Univer- 
sity Libraries, were enticed by the warm 
- building and invited to warm themselves at 
an aromatic buffet before discovering what 
treasures lay just beyond the Reference 
Accompanied by the gentle strains of 
Willow Valley String Quartet, guests soon 
- headed to a variety of displays. Perhaps 
they paused to view treasures from Special 
Collections, or listened to folk songs from 
the Folklore Collection in the T m e r  Room. 
Some donned a pair of cotton gloves and 
gently picked up and scrutinized tintypes 
from the Pratt Family collection. Others ex- . 
arnined manuscripts from a varied display 
representing Cache VGley History. 
Curiosity piqued, visitors were drawn 
to tl$ sights and sounds offered at The Beat 
Collection. Here viewers saw unique books 
and pamphlets, while listeners enjoyed a 
sampling of readings by the Beat gtnera- 
tion displayed via CD-ROM. This exhibit 
provided just one example of how the Li- 
braries use modern technology to preserve, 
protect, or present our collections, ' , 
I 
\ 
I 
, Jpeciaf Cd1sctio;ns dl Amhive9 PhotD Currttrrk 
* .- ' D& Lh&, discusses n ml&im'with guests. desk. Sponsored by the Staff and Friends of - Though libraries still hold volumes 
USU Libraries, interactive exhibits allowed of boob  shelvei, of journals, & 
the public to enjoy some of our Libraries' art now mw&ntl~ a~ailat,b. 
most valuable possessions. to patrons througk'databases. Electronic , 
t r e ~ , u m s ?  Of course! Inquisitive guests 
looked bp currept articles on a variety of '  
subjects in both the humanities and sci- 
ences on t&ds located in the refer- 
en- area. -. 
Another point of interest, entiW - 
Sticker Shwk, let the public h o w  just ' 
h o w p r i c y s o l p e o f o ~ j d s u b s c l i p  
tiom a@ d.USU. 'Fa the price of a y d s  
subscdption ts Nimlqr  Physics, you 
could be driping hams a new GLX 
~ h ~ r m a m o n g s t u a . A B y o u s ~ t o  . 
discover we have childr6n's books at 
U9U7 Tfie Moore Library is 1-d in ' 
' 't 
od in the Librzuy? Well, there has 
adways been fm@-3n the library: in F "  boob a h t  00& "FOOdways" are 
of great interest to library patrons tfie w ld 
over. In In Fife Folklore Archives we LC ve 
an extensive book collectian devoted to ' 
foods. 'l;he Jay Andenon Foodways and 
Historical Cookbooks Collection is based 
on b o ~ k  c~ntribu~cans by USW fokbrist 
Jay Anderson: and Jan Anderson, USU 
- Campus Sqvices Libxa;rim. . The 
son\Collection, Folk CoUection ?- 7, in- '
cludes historic cookboob and regional 
cookbooks, as well as bmk& on domestic: 
. ity and texts devo&d to the cultural u s s  
and nuances of foads, 
In the 1840 volnke ~ a l k e m i e  's
Five Thousad Recei'q ia all $he ZJsefiI 
szn$ Dornes~ic Arts1 you ,will find recipes 
for i i x ibg beef steak pudding, giblet pi& 
'' 
London ale, 'along with instructions on 
- 
how to clean and sGh pint lace, extract 
' + gram spts  from s i b  and ml~ured mus- 
lin, and prevent the ravages of the goose- 
be@ ~aterpiS2ac There me &Q d-irec'tions 
f o r ' m h g  a portable ice-house and in- 
structions in the of carving. In 1840 _ 
this bock must have been a housekeeper's 
bible. 
- -For those interested in the culiiary 
m, let b e  whet your appetite with i few 
intriguing titles fro12 the Anderson Col- 
lection: . . \ i 
The Spirit of Cookery: A popular Trea- 
tise on the History, Science, Practice, and 
Ethical and ~ e d i c a l  Import of Culinary 
Art b y  J .  L d! pudichum, M.D.; 1895, 
covlefs; h'50 chapterst such t@cs as The 
Philosbphy of -Says,"  "Jeilics, S avoury, 
Sweet, an& Compand," and "Nom on 
the Coqkeryand Meals of Former Genera- 
tions;" , 
i -. 
* F i q e ~ "  Lickin' Rib S&Wn' Grwt Tastipl' 
Hot and S g i j  Barbecue, by Jane Butcl, 
1983 (the title says it al!); 

"A SPIRI~UZIL 6 
cultunal 
haven" the 
L I B R ~ R I ~ S '  -
hatch Room IS 
a tzeasune 
A nne McQuarrie and L. Boyd Hatch made their first gift to the - library of Utah Agr icdW Col- 
lege WAC) in 1941. DuTing the years that 
followed,, their philanthropy was ex- 
pre'ssed through donations of many rare 
and unique research materials, the crown- 
ing jewels of which were rare books, an- ' 
' i tiques, artworks and decorativest obj- 
'. for the Hatch .Memorial Library Room. 
Anne MeQumie Ha@h had a spe- 
cial enthusiasm for the hisGry af art, in- 
# ;terioi design, afchitekture and landscape 
architecture. She s- her loye of these 
subjects b i  initiating a book collection 
in 1944 to support research in the fine 
and applied arts. Collaborating with li- 
brary director, King Hendricks, she pur- 
chased cument resources using the 
Library's holdings ' lists and, faculty 
''wish'" lists as guides for her gift selec- 
tions. she also acqoired rare boob which 
placed the contempomy holdings in his- 
torical context. m e  Hatch established 
0 i s  collection in memory of her mother, 
Ella Gardener MeQuarrie Hatch. 
Similarly, inaterials selected by L. 
Boyd W h  fqr the UAC Librray,included hi.% 
torical items such as the CasfijutSon of the 
State of &met, a-fhi  edition Book of Mor- 
mon, @e DeViller's Book of Hours and ex; 
'amples of fine printing, brook illustratian and 
binding. The libmy materials donated by L. 
Boyd and Anne McQumie Hatch provided a- 
foundation upon which the rafe hk, m u -  
script and local history collections of thi  
Merrill Library would latcr'.be built 
C. Boyd and Anne McQuarrie Hatch 
w&' utahns- with roots in LOW st.- George 
and Salt Lake City, respectively. Theymet in 
Salt Lake1 City in 1917 and were marrid in 
Logan die following year. Mr. ..Hatch's SUC- 
k s s  -in businass Eook the cduple to New Yolls 
City in 1924 w h m  he was employed with 
the investment United States Cornpamy. 
Although the dist&ce fbm Utah w consid- 
era&, they fkquently returned to %t f a -  
ily and fiiends in Logan. In 1937, the Hatch's 
purchased Wgewood Hall, a large real estate 
-1 located in the town of Providence, near 
Logan. They acquired the p r o h  with the 
intention of constructing a lS&r style manor 
. house with gardens, a groundskeeper's eot- 
' tage and other outdoor structures an the es- 
&- Flaps for interior cbxmti~n of the ~SULOT 
included antique English and -European fur- 
' nishings which they acquired pdmarIily hm' 
the collections of William Randolph Hearst, 
Sir Chafles of London, Count Magnelli of 
Arcevia, and Davmsati Palace. Desiggs for . 
their Edgewood Hdl estate were d r a y  up ia 
1939, but Second world War changed their 
plans and they decided not to proceed with- 
constnfiction. -, ( 
In 1952, L Boyd and Anne McQuanie 
Hatch proposed a special gift they' wished - i  
extend to Utah Agricultutal College. Pre- 
dsented to the Board of Tiustees by UAC Presi- I 
dent Louis L. Madsen, their idea was to create 
a reading room. for the Ella Gardener 
McQuamie Hatch book colleetiap and other 
rare materials. 'The- Hatch's would donate -a 
portion-of their Edgewood Hall collectkm for 
the proposed room including 15th century 
~ n ~ l i s h  oak linen-fold paneling, a 
fakfistoriwm, refectory table, Ming Dynasty - 
vase aad decorative arts. I0 brrd, the college 
would pmvide funding ta assemble these ma- - 
,@rials in an app~pri;taely ssized and m o v e  
space within the library. During their re@m 
meetings of 13-14 March1953, the ~ o a k l  of
Trustees appropriated funds to construct the 
, reading room as envisioded by L Boyd end 
Anne ~c~uanie-Hatch. On October 30,1953, 
r 
the H@ Memorid Libmy was ofkhlly 
qened  with a public reception. UAC 
&t, Henry Aldous Dixob, described 
the significance of @c collec'tion in the 
dedicatory brochure as follows: 
- 
?All thut is gosd and beautijicl in 
our background is brought 
together in delicate aptness. This 
mom will serve two purposes: (1) 
here will be preserved many of 
the best c*prcssions of o w  
cdural heritage, (2) htic the 
student of today may come to 
work in the intimacy of artistic 
beauty. He muy use books sir 
hundred years old; as well as . 
great books of our own pa- He 
nurp studyjzmrhona th@ oil 
painting of an old Master. He 
may sii and &earn at a table at 
which King Henry the Vlll 
himself may well hmte%at. Zt wi l l  
be a spiritual and culttlral haven 
+in our busy world. '? 
University ~ibnrikwkll celebrate the , - . . 
Golden Amivef~ary af the Hatch Memorial Li- 
braiy mom and d d o n  in 2003. Phase laok 
forward to rnpilingis and annavhcements on 
how you may participate as a F r i d  of Uei- , 
versity Librarjes. 
- 
T hey're popular in bookstores. They're popular along tree-lined avenues and plazas. And, they're among the hottest commodities in libraries. What, besides J.K. Rowling's latest effort, could be so popular? Cafes. That's right, those intimate little spaces to 
grab a quick sandwich or sit for a minute enjoying a warm or cool drink. And as school starts 
at Utah State University, students, faculty and visitors will have just that opportunity when 
they visit the Merrill Library. This fall, University Libraries at  Utah State will unveil the 
Quadside Cafe, a new venture just off 
the entrance to the Merrill Library. 'We 
want to anticipate and accommodate the 
needs of those who use the library," said- 
Betty Rozum, associate director for tech- 
nical, services for University Libraries. 
"The Quadside Cafe is in response to 
many requests, and we've been carefully 
planning this project for quite some 
time. We're not adding this area to jump 
on the popular bandwagon, we're think- 
ing of our payons - students spend a 
lot of time in the library." According to 
John Elsweiler, associate director for 
public servi'ces for University Libraries, 
, upwards of 500,000 visitors pass through 
the doors of Merrill Library during the 
year. Of that number, many are certain to 
be hungry or thirsty, or perhaps just in 
need of a break. The solution is the 
Side - I 
Quadside Caf6, a cooperative venture between University Librariesmd Housing and Food 
Services. A variety of items will be featured, including Straw Ibis coffee,, Italian sodas, 
bottled drinks, pre-made sandwiches and a selection of pastries, In addition to the c&'s fall 
opening, the food policy at the library is being revisited. A number of "food friendly" areas 
will be allowed. Again, this is in response to students' needs, Rozum said. As plans for a new 
library on campus progress, the operation of the cafe will be reviewed. Since cafes and 
beverage argas are in demand in new facilities, Utah State will have the opportunity to 
review operations and work out any possible glitchek before a new library is buG Revenue 
from the ~uadsid? Cafe will support library programs, Elsweiler said. "We will reallocate 
income to library services." 
- Thephysical e n m m e n t  of the caf6 is comfgrtable. Glass wails separate the space 
h m  the f w  of the M d  Liw. Plans also call for outdoor seating during warm months 
on the plaza in -front ofthe 1ihr;ary. The 'c& will offer @met co~ll~e~tions, including a 
* .,&less-hub. A *out& for internet- tenrknals is plamed. The cafC's burs  coincide 9 
regular library hauk Design coodin- for the pmj& is Jordy Guth, khitect an$ pfoject 
coodmtm for Facifities Design ;and Construction on campus. A grand opaing for the 
Quadside CafC will be held his fd.'We hopc that everyone who u ~ s  the library will find 
the Quadside! Cafe-a convenknt apd comfortable addition," Rozum said. 'We'rr excited to 
, add this new sawice.'' 
' Z R ~ S U R ~ S  &nu~'plom prpe I ... 
t . \ 
,the, ~ d i i h  Bowen School on. t h 6 ' ~ ~ ~ -  
campus. 1 .  
Just colorful and creative were 
items found in the Printing Arts and Arts 
of the Book display in the Hatch Room, 
Here visitors were invited to gaze at aa 
. . lllurmhated manuscript olda than thi f& 
plk and table in the H w h  Room, built 
in England in the sev.enteenth eentury, 
C - _  
I 
- Curious and nostalgic Aggie visi-- 
Pots delighfed in perusing the University 
Archives. a co~ebtion of manuscripts and 
photoqpphs documenting life at Utah 
State university. ~eihaps a few who 
p w  recoghimd pfd fiends, fonner pro- 
fessors, or recaIled a time when Old 
Main's tower h o u d  a mil a? 
- As the evening drew to a close', visi- 
tors once again braced to greet the cold 
valley air outside, but left knowing that 
just beyond the threshold of USU Librar- 
ies lie many treasures to be visited and 
enjoyed again and again. 
\ 
Many of USU Libraries' treasures 
are donated or acquired by the Friends of 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ i b r s l i e s  who invig you to become 
a member. As one of .the treasure seekers 
and treasure finders, you can help make 
our Libraries'collections e'ven richer in 
scope and value, and public evening's 
such as this possible. 
I 
In the larger view, these treasure be- 
long to all. Simply visiting the. Libraries 
allows anyone with a piqued curiosity to 
return at their leisure, and rekindle their f 
interest in any of the treasures, to view 
and interact with treasures ranging Erom 
mediZval to modern. 
Clzmbs' ~oalzb welcomes 
hyllis Hall grew up in Akron, Ohio, and graduated.from the Univmity of Akron with P a bacheIm's degree in Education. She earned a Master of Library Sdaqe degreq fmnr 
1 - Gmrge Pcabody College f a  Teachers in 
Nashville, Tenflessee., Phyllis has taught v d -  
ow grad,- in elementary schools in six states ' 
and has worked as a children's librarian for the 
~etrot t  Public Libmy,and a school mdia spa 
cialist ia Ohio and NdZl Carolina. Phyllis is a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa, an 'international 
association for profess$mal educators, the 
American Library Association, and the Utah and 
Cache valley stpytelling Guilds. Since mo+- 
ing to Logan, Phyllis has joined several corn- 
munity boards and become a ,volunteer in el- 
ementary schools and senior centers. 
. . 
a .  
Phyllis and her husband, Kermit -(Prcsi- I 
dmt of Utah State University), sharc a iove of 
the outdoors and have a fondness for bird 
watching. They enjoy music, reading, anel trav- ' 
eling . I .  
yes! I woulb ilk6 to. joln f-henbs of utah state 
Friends of . 
Friends af* 
Farsnbs of usu 
LIBR~R~€S ' 
3000 olb m m  h 
locjan, ut. 84322 
, 
P 
on Profit Org, 
PAID - - 
Logan, Utah 
Penhit I, 
Cy! 25 O ~ O B B R  2002 zoo p.m. 
Celebrate the Grand Opening of the 
Quadside Cafe! Special Guest: Presi- a dent Kermit L. Hall will discuss C: his new book, "Oxford Companion to 
American Law" and kick off a new year W of events for Friends of the Libraries. 4 a 22 IIOVemBER 2002 7:OO p.m. 
,U GinaWickwar shares her prizewinning 
book, "The Hidden Prince of 02." Have your 
copy signed by the author. Catered by John 
Harder. This will be a wonderful Holiday 
17 j m u a ~ y  2003 no0 p.m. 
#\% Michael Spooner, Director of the 
21 F E B R U ~ R ~  2003 E O ~  p.m. 
Alison Thorne will discuss her book, , 
"Leave the Dishes in the Sink." Thorne 
1 provides a small-town Utah perspective 
on the progressive social movements that 
in the mid to late twentieth century 
dramatically affected American society. 
' Catered by John Harder. 
21 ma~ch 2003. 7:00 p.m. 
USU's First Lady, Phyllis Hall, shares 
. her book, "Wives of the Residents: A&- 
cultural College of Utah to Utah State 
University,'"xciting surprises and spe- 
cial guests are planned. I 
I 
te &pa11 2003 ~ O O  p.m. 
Stephen Sturgeon, Manuscript 
Curator in Special ~olle&ions &I 
Archives at Utah State University, 
will discuss his bohk, "The ,Politics 
of Western Water:'Yturgeon pro- 
vides a detailed wcaunt of the po- 
litical machinations and personal 
foibles that shaped efforts to imple- ! 
ment water reclamation legislation, - 
along the way shedding new light 
dn familiar water pontroversies. 
author. ' 
